SMALL

plates
SOUPS &

salad

ADD CHICKEN $8 | CAL 270
ADD SEARED SALMON $10 | CAL 240
ADD STEAK $12 | CAL 390

SANDWICHES &

such

Bullfrog Wings

$16 | Cal 860

signature hot sauce, carrot, celery, buttermilk
or blue cheese dressing

house kettle chips, carrot, celery

Pork Green Chili Fries $13 | Cal 950

Crispy Cauliflower

sasadero cheese, pico de gallo, lime crema asadero

hazelnut romesco, caper-sultana relish,
manchego

Chicken Tortilla Soup $9 | Cal 390

Wedge Salad $13 | Cal 600

lime crema, queso blanco, shaved radish

Bullfrog Caesar

$13 | Cal 650

SERVED WITH CHOICE OF SOUP OR
SALAD AND BREAD/BUTTER SERVICE

$14 | Cal 710

iceberg lettuce, bacon lardon, tomato,
house buttermilk dressing, everything
seasoning

chopped romaine, shaved parmesan,
house croutons, poblano caesar dressing

Mississippi French Dip

$16 | Cal 690

house pot roast, smoked provolone,
garlic aioli, pepperoncini, telera roll

The Frog Burger

$14 | Cal 690

1/3rd pound angus patty, american
cheese, bibb lettuce, tomato,
caramelized onion, pickle, signature
sauce, brioche bun

Fried Chicken Sandwich $15 | Cal 670

Anasazi Veggie Wrap

*Mississippi Pot Roast $26 | Cal 1560

Mac and Cheese

$22 | Cal 1040

*Seared Salmon

$34 | Cal 670

Brick Chicken

$25 | Cal 840

*New York Steak

$42 | Cal 1580

pimento cheese, pickles, brioche bun

entrées

Buffalo Chicken Dip $14 | Cal 850

seasonal vegetable, braising jus, crispy
onion strings, smoked garlic mashed
potatoes

grilled peach and jalapeno salsa,
avocado crema, farro pilaf, seasonal
vegetable

$13 | Cal 650

spinach, avocado, pico de gallo, black
bean hummus, monterey jack, lime
crema

hatch green chile cheese, cavatappi
pasta, queso fresco, takis, crostini
(add pulled pork $5)

ananasazi baked beans, seasonal
vegetable, queso fresco, pickled corn
relish

chipotle garlic butter, seasonal
vegetable, loaded mashed potatoes

16"

pizzas

Paria Pepperoni

$23 | Cal 2550

pizza sauce, cheese blend, garlic oil

Ticaboo Triple Cheese $22 | Cal 28500
alfredo sauce, cheese blend, garlic oil

San Rafael Supreme $26 | Cal 2890
pizza sauce, cheese blend, pepperoni,
sausage, peppers, onion, mushrooms,
black olive, garlic oil

Vegetarian Items
Gluten Free Items
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
Additional nutrition information available upon request. 2,000 Calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. A
gratuity of 18% will be added to tables of 6 or more. All pricing includes 7% energy surcharge and 4.5% infrastructure development charge.

desserts

Skillet Cookie

$10| Cal 420

warm chocolate chip cookie, vanilla ice
cream, chocolate sauce

Cinnamon Roll Bread $10 | Cal 550
Pudding
brown sugar crème anglaise

Blueberry Cobbler $10 | Cal 520
vanilla ice cream, bourbon caramel
sauce

Vegetarian Items
Gluten Free Items
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
Additional nutrition information available upon request. 2,000 Calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. A
gratuity of 18% will be added to tables of 6 or more. All pricing includes 7% energy surcharge and 4.5% infrastructure development charge.

